
 
December 10, 2016 

Fredericksburg 875 Has Awesome Entry in Local Christmas Parade 
Congratulations and many thanks are due 

the large group of Elks from Lodge 875 that made 
the 2016 Fredericksburg, Virginia parade one to 
remember, indeed something to behold! Our 
Lodge entry this year was one of the most multi-
faceted entries of the parade! 

Our Elks Lodge entry began with a Large 
Elks banner carried by Betty Gallahan’s 
grandsons, Richard and Kendy Otis, who lead the 
way. Next came a large Truck and Trailer 
combination sporting many lights, an eight foot 
well- lit Christmas tree. and two large 
ELK banners, one on each side of the 

truck. This was followed by a 
quite large and fully 
Christmas-themed trailer 
containing a number of your 
fellow ELKs who waved joyously to a crowd of over 20,000! Not to 
be outdone, a very special ELKs “Kids’ Train” pulled by a large ATV, 
brought up the rear of the ELKs parade entry. The ATV hauler was 
provided by Coleman Power Sports of Woodbridge, having been 

arranged for by Travis Bullock. Elk Member Glen Lakins was able to haul it and the Kid’s Train cars to 
and from the parade staging area.  

Topping off our grand entry was a PA system of concert hall quality, mounted in the bed of the 
truck and blasting out memorable holiday tunes that the crowd immediately began to sing along with.  

The whole thing was powered by a very quiet generator that PER Bill Frostick provided at the last 
minute and thereby saving the day and allowing our lodge to make a very big and very positive 
impression on our community after our own generator had failed to start. Thanks Bill! 

Putting a parade entry together as awesome as this one was no small feat. A large number of our 
lodge members and their family members put in many hours of planning, preparing, and finally 
participating in this marvelous annual event. A big thank you to those who made this happen! They are: 
Carol Baker, Betty Gallahan, Lois Pelletier, Jackie Stone, Leslie Siedsma, Ron Hicks, Charlotte Leitch, 
Robert Bennett, Glen (Ed) Lakins, Travis and Jeremy Bullock, Ed Blesi, Patty Stone, Donna Blivens, 
Theresa Bullock, Bill Frostick, Christine Frostick, and James and Jennifer Sharon.  

Additional pictures of this most excellent event are on our Lodge web site at www.bpoe875.org 
If you would like to participate in wonderful events such as these, please contact our lodge. There 

is always something fun and interesting happening that your fellow members would very much love to 
have you help with or lead yourself. 
 

Submitted by Robert Bennett Send comments to webmaster@virginiaelks.org  
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